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Interesting Narrative from 
CapL Dr. Hngh S. Moore 

now in France
May 1^ *16.

through a pleasant farming 
country the fertile fields stret
ching away on both sides of the 
white pave road and even at 
this season stretching indus
triously tilled by the women and 
girls with big white horses and 
old fashioned ploughs. In the 
distance we could see the great 
slag heaps so common in 
Northern France and which 
puzzled me very much the first 
time 1 saw them resembling as 
they do the pyramids of 
Egypt. Farming and coal min
ing açe the? chief industries in 
this part of France and 
with the young men away fight
ing are being carried on 
eessfully by the women the 
young boys, and old men. Many 
of the boys and the more robust 
of the girls work in the coal 
mines and you will often meet 
them on the roads in the late 
afternoon going homewards, 
the boys with their round black 
caps and blue overhauls, and 
the girls with red bandanna 
handkerchiefs tied around their 
heads and dressed in blue cali
co, all of them looking very 
grimy but always smiling and 
greeting you with "Bon jour 
Monsieur!”

HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN

Strong—easy to handle

PURITY FLOUR Dear Grandfather:
Some Have to Keep on Until 

They Almost Drop. How 
Mr». Conley Got Help.

Aa It is a long time àlnce I 
have heard from you I am be
ginning to think that you did 
not receive my last two letters, 
and BO I am going, to try again. 
This time I will try to give you 
an account of my experiences 
since Xmas.

After two weeks spent with a 
regiment relieving another 
medical officer I returned to my 
ambulance and was at once sent 
up to take charge of the “Ad
vanced
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Dressing Station,” 
which was a rather unhealthy 
locality, as the Huns nsed to 
shell It every day. One flne af
ternoon a Hun aeroplane <mm« 

flying very low and à snip
ing officer, who wag living with 
me in a dug-out ordered the 
snipers to shoot it. It was not * 
wise thing to do, as we soon 
turned to sorrow, for an hour 
after, the Huns commenced to 
shell us like blazes, with their 
“heavies." They used to come 
,n PAlre every minute, and we 

•sat in our dug-out and shivered 
W4 Wtakod we were somewhere 
else. One big "crump” was bo 
close it made the dug-out rock 
to and fro and blew the door in, 
knocking down my servant, 
who was standing near it at the 
time. After sending over seven
ty-eight big ones the Huns stop
ped, much to our relief, and we 
took a look around to see what 
damage had been done. Luckily 
the damage was limited to

the landscape, 
which was badly disfigured in 
that neighborhood. Some of the 
holes were so large they would 
have held a horse and wagon, 
and jagged pieces of shell were 
scattered over the ground in all 
directions. For several days af
ter this the Huns used to send 
over a few big ones at certain 
times, and I was much relieved 
to hear that another division 
was taking our place, and we 
were going out for a month’s 

field ambulance, 
which took our place, after 
hearing our report, very wisely 
decided to select a new site for 
their “Advanced Dressing Sta
tion."

It was about the middle of 
January when our division left 
the trenches for their well earn
ed month’s rest which was to be 
spent in various villages about 
twelve kilometers behind the 
line. I rejoined the main part of 
my field ambulance which as I 
have told you before had an old 
brewery for a hospital, and the 
next morning after saying "au 
revoir to the belle of the village 
started In charge of the trans
port away from the roar of the
guns for a village called A___ -
where we

triedit. I look three
bottles and I found 
It to be ell yoe 
rietm. Now 1 feel as 

['well ae ever I did sol 
■watte to do all nw

7»
u. over
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aay formedNow
jJ female trahie.

HU.About midday I halted the 
transport at a small red-roofed 
village where the horses were 
given feed and the drivers ate 
their haversack ratldn of bread 
and Cheese, while the village 
children ragged and dirty gath
ered around begging for a 
"souvenir Ahglala, the souven
ir required being either a clg- 
arete or a penny. Just before 
we were ready to start again we 

our witnessed a rather amusing In
cident which might have tragi
cal, however, and was certainly 
not amusing for those directly 
concerned. A big motor-lorry 
came along and stopped beside 
our transport Just then a man 
of the “Army Sendee Corps," 
came along riding a large horse.
Passing us, and going in our 
direction was an old French
woman with a donkey and cart 
evidently on her way to market 
in the next town, for the cart 
was laden with eggs and butter 
and several young pigs (alive.)
The horse that the A. S. C. man 
was riding became frightened 
of the lorry and bolted between 
the lorry and our transport col
lided with the old lady in the
donkey cart. A shaft of the cart Your CTandsongot caught inside the girth of grandson. T <
the A. S. C. horse and before p. g._The other dev T «ieéed '
we could do anything there was on for another year’s service 
a hopeless struggling tangle of with the R. A. M. C. ! wUI re
man. horse donkey, market- ceive £60 gratuity for good 9

dbTr- 'l“cklly service: will be promoted to V' 
the old lady had been thrown Captain and get two week» -J clear into the grass beside the leaviT 8 9
road when the cart overturned 
and so escaped serious injury.
The man had fallen with his 
horse but managed to struggle 
free and escape the kicking
hoofs of horse and donkey. Ti,n ___ _ _ ... •were assured of a With the aid of several of mv , The recent severe fighting

month in peace and comfort, drivers, who cut the harness l®81 Teek, ground Tyres has 
Luckily it was a beautiful day from the donkev the mix-un af- fought with it its terrible to! 
clear and cold, and as the horses ter some difficulty was straight **ead and wounded. Among 
were fresh we made good time ened up without anyone geUing V16 atter are MaJor Stanley U ;^tî,he,hardwh!teroadslin- hurt, tolhough toe oîd My’s Johne8’ f"™",y of '
ed with elms and poplars, so eggs and butter rather worse enlisted from Wester!
Characteristic of France. thfwear and the ni™ whtoh Canada 19111 «>e Priacass Pat*

As Is always the case on a had escaped from their box if*1*8 *8 third time he ha* 
clear day in Northern France when^hc rart overturned WCTeibeen wounded- He i* determin- 
there were many aeroplanes fly- running about In a nearbv field 16,1 to do bf" "hare in safeguard
ing about both Hun and British The ônly lady vM w anm !?g the Em"ire' He listed as * 
and you could follow their flight and as I val the onlv officer heutenant and has been rapid- 
bytoe puffs of wooly smoke nrateTt shL address^ her re- ly Promoted- His wife, who i» 
from the bursting shells of the marks to me she talked verv nur8mK the wounded in a hos- 
anti-aircraft guns. Shortly after ranidlv with manv gestures mv ' pital in France has been givea we started on our journey we Sench ^ not muIho th! the rank of "e,,tenaut »y the 
noticed the Tommies along the casion As near as I could eath- Frencl military authorities for 
road and the natives at the er however she wanted8 the Ta,ient services. Mr. Jones’ sin- 
fn^k^aro ' CM? a” gaz" Tommy who had ccZ^ wUh Mre B’ ' <*
èdfv Ztn,'!r,a k!ng exc,n" her to pay for the eggs and but- Amherat_______________ .
ed y|wn a°Jt^xiUP and Perceiv- ter or be severely punished. I ^
around ea^ ather m,=h,°Ten^g tried to exP,aln to her that we A GUARANTEED MEDICINE 
hawks whlT. ,k ‘T0,big were aH very "orry hut that the
could h»--.! iWe’ below occurence was purely accidental
epnungwick^'iyma,',ti waf," ! and tha‘ tbe maD W“ DOt l,° Baby’s Own Table* are ab- 
aeroplatie duel and evidently a ' fl^howe^eT"^ TdeddSTjt soh"’’ly guaranteed by a gov-
machine would iSbe above toe I W3S a™* We "“T?* °he JdT 'nar. oUreand

manoeuvre and got above ours.
This went on for about fifteen 
minutes when suddenly a lucky 
shot from our plane which was 
again above hit toe Hun in a 
vital place and turning nose 
first it plunged straight for the 
earth like a shot duck, followed 
by cries of “très bon," “très 
bon," from the excited Inhabit
ants.
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SELLS ON SHEER 
MERIT COSTS THE 
DEALER MORE BUT 
YOU GET THE EXTRA 
QUALITY9. . .

further incident and were 
greeted by toe Inhabitants of ' 
the little village, as toe ambul
ance had rested at the same 
place several time* before. Is 
my next letter I win tell yon 
how I was sent ss permanent 
medical officer of a regimes 
and my experiences while with 
them. If I make this letter any 
longer I’m afraid it will not 
pass the censor.

I’m glad that Kings County is 
doing so well in recruiting. I 
think that its up to every young 
chap to come out, unless he has 
a real good exeese for not com
ing. The Huns are a lot of ; 
“swine" and mast be wiped out - 
Please give my kind regards to ' 
all my friends. Hoping you are 
real well and that Kentville is j 
flourishing.
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Major Stanley Joaes Again 
Woondei.(> ORTON'
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a “From No. 1 hard”
WV. That designation means a whole 
M lot when it is lived up to, as it i» 
wy in Horton Flour. It means the 
i’7 very finest Canadian wheat; it 

means greater strength and more 
II nutritive value in your bread; and 
I it means more loaves of crisp, ap-
I petizing texture and snowy-white- 
f ness.

By looking for the trade-mark on 
I the bag you make sure of getting 
l all the goodness that toe term 
f No. 1 hard" implies
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HORTON
FLOUR FOR LITTLE ONES
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They
last I saw was the old lady with aîways Pd^S‘good° o'lmernttw 
three men from the motor-lorry (hem Mrs. Sanford Boye* 
trying to corner three little Spring Grove, Saak., says: *1 
pigs, which running and squeel- have found Baby’s Own Table» 
ing dodging this way and that an excellent remedv for my 
refused to be caught My exper- twin girls and can strongly ret 
lence with the old French mar- ommend them to other moth- 
ket-woman caused much amuse-1 era." The Tablets are sold to 
ment whep told over our port- medicine dealers or by mail at 
wine and dinner that night I 25 cents a box from The Dr 

We reached our destination williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
two hours afterwards without ville. Ont

»

CROSS A DnWOLFE, Distributors

For Sale—A lot of good eat
ing Potatoes . Apply to HarryFor Sale—1 horse, 6 yrs. old, 

weight about 1300 lbs, good n,„eT ,
worker and fair driver. 1 mare, lsley’ Loidbrook, u

We resumed our Journey
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